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Abstract 
The relationship between professional self-concept, students, and school representations and professional value orientations 
was investigated among 137 kindergarten, primary, and secondary teachers. Measures were Semantic Differentials for 
Professional Self-concept, the Students, and the School (De Caroli & Sagone, 2010) and Inventory of Professional Values 
(Boerchi & Castelli, 2000). As a result, kindergarten teachers judged as more important the values of relationship, 
remuneration, self-improvement, mobility, variety, and physical activity than the other teachers; secondary teachers valued 
less positively the representation of their own students and professional self-concept than the other teachers. Positive 
representation of students influenced the importance attributed to almost all professional value orientations by teachers.  
Selection and peer review under the responsibility of Prof. Dr. Kobus Maree, University of Pretoria, South Africa. 
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1. Introduction 
Scientific literature based on the analysis of professional values showed that they represent what is important 
for the individual in the work as the source of satisfaction derived from its own realization (Boerchi & Castelli, 
2000). Each person seeks professional contexts that correspond to his/her own value system and tends to 
emphasize certain aspects of the work and to prefer some activities to other ones (Perron, Fraccaroli, Pombeni, & 
Daoust, 2004; Catalano, Trapani, Miragliotta, & Sprini, 2006). In light of known analysis carried out with the 
r (1970), 
Boerchi and Castelli (2000) have studied the professional value priorities in Italian context, identifying a 
structure constituted by the following 11 value orientations that people can consider more or less important in 
their own working life. The Result (RES) indicates the relevance attributed by individuals to the achievement of 
the predetermined goals and to the overcoming of obstacles and difficulties encountered in the path of life; the 
Relationship (REL) regards the importance assigned to the cooperation and relations with other people for 
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individual and collective success; the Career (CAR) expresses the magnitude allocated to the attainment of 
professional positions and progression in career as a result of possible promotions; the Leadership (LD) indicates 
the importance of the possibility to assume social roles in which dominance and exercise of power are the 
strengths of the performed task; the Salary (SAL) shows the emphasis placed on economic remuneration 
resulting from the performed jobs; the Self-improvement (IMP) identifies the importance given to what can help 
the professional and personal growth; the Innovation (INN) indicates the importance to work in a creative and 
innovative manner in carrying out own job; the Variety of activities (VAR) designates the importance 
attributed to the performance of different and not repetitive or habitual tasks; the Responsibility (RESP) points 
out the relevance to act in a honest and responsible way; the Mobility (MOB) expresses the importance given by 
the person to the tasks that require travels and trips to know cultures, values and work experiences different from 
his/her own culture; and finally the Physical Activity (PHA) indicates the magnitude assigned to jobs that require 
the performance of manual and physical works. 
It appeared noteworthy to understand what is deemed important by the individual within his/her own job in 
relation to other psychological dimensions, e.g., perceived self-efficacy (Gibson & Dembo, 1984; Tschannen-
Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2001; Eisenberger, Conti-D  job satisfaction (Caprara, 
Barbaranelli, Steca, & Malone, 2006; Woolfolk Hoy & Davis, 2006) and, especially, the positive representation 
of professional self-concept, which is one of the key elements analyzed in the present research carried out with a 
sample of teachers employed in Sicilian kindergarten, primary, and secondary public schools. A positive self-
image at professional level, accompanied by high levels of perceived self-efficacy, is related to the expression of 
positive attitudes toward the school: in fact, the more teachers feel themselves efficient in their work, the more 
they are likely to accept the ideas proposed by the school manager, colleagues, and parents of students in 
accordance with the institutional goals (Caprara, Barbaranelli, Borgogni, & Steca, 2003). The more teachers 
show high levels of self-efficacy, the more they were likely to manage in a good way the problems in the 
classroom (Chacon, 2005), also directly influencing self-efficacy of students by improving their involvement in 
classroom activities and reducing efforts to overcome difficulties (Ross, Hogaboam-Gray, & Hannay, 2001). Few 
evidences were found about the relationship between value orientations and image of self-concept at professional 
level and school context, and this rationale constituted the purpose of this study carried out in three groups of 
teachers employed in kindergarten, primary, and secondary public schools in Catania, Sicily (Italy). 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Participants 
The sample consisted of 137 school teachers (13 men; 124 women) aged between 29 and 65 years (M=45,6, 
SD=8,4), serving in Kindergarten (group I: 24,8%), Primary (group II: 40,1%), and Secondary Public Schools 
(group III: 35,1%) in Catania, Sicily (Italy). Participants were divided in two group for years of teaching: n=71 
junior teachers (51,8%, range 2-16 years of teaching) and n=66 senior teachers (48,2%, range 17-41 years of 
teaching). Composition for sex represents the different distribution in this type of occupation, predominantly 
carried out by women. Each group was almost balanced in relation to the years of teaching: for kindergarten 
group, 18 junior teachers (13,1%) and 16 senior teachers (11,7%); for primary group, 27 junior teachers (19,7%) 
and 28 senior teachers (20,4%); for secondary group, 26 junior teachers (19%) and 22 senior teachers (16,1%). 
2.2. Measures and procedure 
The first measure is constituted by the Inventory of Professional Values (Boerchi & Castelli, 2000), applied to 
the teaching and divided in 11 subscales, each composed by 6 statements on a response scale ranging from 1 (not 
at all important to me) to 4 intervals (very important to me). Each subscale measures the importance that teachers 
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attributed to the value orientations in their profession. Examples of item for each value orientation are reported. 
; for the 
 require the collaboration of many pe ; for the Career 
 ; for the Leadership (LD), e.g. 
the activities o ; for the Salary (SAL), e.g. that provides economic 
; for the Self-  ; for the Innovation 
(INN), e.g. -
repetitive 
execute tasks that require physical ac . Internal consistency reliability resulted to be satisfactory with 
 ranged from .61 to .85. 
The second measure is formed by three Semantic Differentials (De Caroli, Sagone, & Falanga, 2007), each 
composed by 36 pairs of polar adjectives assessed on a 7-points Likert scale, applied to explore the affective or 
connotative meaning of the following concepts: Professional Self-concept (I as a teacher), the Students, and the 
School.  for the three concepts was equal to .93, .90, and .95, respectively. 
These measures were proposed during the school time and in setting face to face by an expert researcher. All 
teachers responded in absolute anonymous way. 
The examination of the statistical significance of results was carried out using the SPSS 15.0 software by 
means of the following tests: One-Way ANOVA, t-test, and linear correlation. Type of group 
(kindergarten vs. primary vs. secondary teachers) and years of teaching (junior vs. senior teachers) were 
considered as independent variables and means obtained in value orientations (standardized scores) and semantic 
differentials as dependent variables. 
3. Results 
About the analysis of standardized scores on the value priorities, teachers attributed a great importance, in 
descending order, to the value orientations related above all to the RESP (M=63.8, SD=17.1), RES (M=60.7, 
SD=18), and REL (M=59.9, SD=14.1) and, subsequently, to the PHA (M=56.5, SD=12.4), INN (M=53.8, 
SD=13.4), and IMP (M=52.9, SD=14.9). On the contrary, teachers attributed a less importance to the values 
related to LD (M=44.4, SD=11.3) and CAR (M=44.9, SD=14). 
Linear correlations among value orientations showed that RES correlated positively with IMP, INN, and 
VAR; REL correlated positively with IMP, VAR, and PHA; CAR correlated positively with LD and SAL; IMP 
correlated positively with INN; INN correlated positively with VAR; MOB correlated positively with PHA (all 
with r value >.30 and p<.001) (Table 1). 
A 3 (type of group) x 11 (value orientations) analysis of variance indicated that teachers serving in 
kindergarten schools obtained higher means than the teachers serving in primary and secondary schools on the 
orientations to the REL, SAL, IMP, MOB, VAR, and PHA (Table 2). Post hoc analyses by means of 
teachers on the REL 
(p=.001), SAL (p=.034), and PHA (p<.001); differences between kindergarten and primary teachers on the PHA 
(p=.001); finally, between primary and secondary teachers on the SAL (p=.031).  
Years of teaching had an impact only on the RESP, t(135)=2.18, p=.031, in the sense that senior teachers 
assigned greater importance to act in a honest and responsible way (M=67.1, SD=17.1 vs. M=60.8, SD=16.6) than 
junior teachers. 
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Table 1: Professional Value Orientations Analysis of linear correlations - Total sample (N=137)  
 
Values RES REL CAR LD SAL IMP INN VAR RESP MOB PHA 
RES .           
REL .49(**) .          
CAR .15 .26(**) .         
LD .14 .33(**) .71(**) .        
SAL .31(**) .28(**) .57(**) .45(**) .       
IMP .63(**) .57(**) .15 .24(**) .37(**) .      
INN .65(**) .42(**) .13 .14 .25(**) .56(**) .     
VAR .56(**) .52(**) .27(**) .27(**) .34(**) .50(**) .61(**) .    
RESP .49(**) .34(**) -.01 .05 .15 .42(**) .40(**) .40(**) .   
MOB .18(*) .26(**) .32(**) .37(**) .25(**) .28(**) .40(**) .46(**) .21(*) .  
PHA .31(**) .60(**) .44(**) .49(**) .32(**) .45(**) .38(**) .44(**) .25(**) .60(**) . 
**  Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*  Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).  
 
Table 2: Professional Value Orientations - Analysis of variance for type of group Means and standard deviations - Total sample (N=137) 
 
Values Group I Group II Group III Total sample One-way Anova 
M SD M SD M SD M SD F-value Sig. 
1. Results (RES) 63.5 17.9 63.3 16.4 55.6 19.2 60.7 18.0 2.94 .056 
2. Relationship (REL) 66.6 12.6 59.8 13.1 55.1 14.6 59.9 14.1 7.28 .001 
3. Career (CAR) 48.0 11.9 45.9 14.4 41.6 14.4 44.9 14.0 2.39 .096 
4. Leadership (LD) 46.4 9.1 44.8 11.1 42.5 13 44.4 11.3 1.29 .280 
5. Self-improvement (IMP) 58.3 16.9 51.7 12.5 50.3 15.2 52.8 14.9 3.24 .042 
6. Innovation (INN) 56.7 12.7 55.0 11.7 50.5 15.1 53.8 13.4 2.56 .081 
7. Variety (VAR) 53.1 9.8 51.8 10.1 47.6 11.9 50.7 10.9 3.11 .048 
8. Responsibility (RESP) 67.6 16.8 63.7 16.7 61.1 17.5 63.8 17.1 1.45 .238 
9. Mobility (MOB) 50.1 11.3 47.9 11.0 43.9 12.0 47.0 11.6 3.20 .044 
10. Salary (SAL) 52.5 14.6 51.5 15.9 43.9 13.8 49.1 15.3 4.55 .012 
11. Physical Activity (PHA) 65.6 10.1 56.5 10.1 49.9 12.3 56.5 12.4 20.42 <.001 
Group I  kindergarten teachers (n=34); Group II  primary teachers (n=55); Group III  secondary teachers (n=48) 
 
The representation of Professional Self-concept (M=5.50, SD=.64) expressed by teachers was more positively 
connoted than that expressed on their own Students (M=4.44, SD=.83) and School (M=4.35, SD=1.13). 
Significantly positive linear correlations were found both between Professional Self-concept and the image of 
Students (r=.39, p<.001), and between Professional Self-concept and the image of School (r=.20, p=.02). 
A 3 (type of group) x 3 (semantic differentials) analysis of variance was carried out on the mean scores 
obtained by teachers with reference to the representation of Professional Self-concept and their own Students 
(Table 3): the results showed that teachers serving in secondary schools expressed a less positive representation 
of these two concepts than that expressed by other colleagues, without significant differences in relation to years 
of teaching. Post hoc analyses, carried out by means of s method, displayed significant differences 
between kindergarten and secondary teachers (p<.001) and between primary and secondary teachers (p<.001) for 
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the image of their own Students; differences between primary and secondary teachers for Professional Self-
concept (p=.015). 
  
Table 3: Semantic Differentials Analysis of variance for type of group  Total sample (N=137) 
 
Concepts Group I Group II Group III One-way Anova 
M SD M SD M SD F-value Sig. 
Students 4.81 .61 4.60 .89 3.98 .69 14.042 .000 
Professional Self 5.50 .74 5.66 .57 5.30 .61 4.107 .019 
School 4.25 1.44 4.43 1.03 4.33 .99 .283 .754 
Group I  kindergarten teachers (n=34); Group II  primary teachers (n=55);  
Group III  secondary teachers (n=48); 
 
With specific reference to the representation of Professional Self-concept, secondary teachers judged 
themselves as less tasty (F(2,134)=6,37, p=.002), caring (F(2,134)=5,99, p=.003), and efficient (F(2,134)=3,86, p=.023), 
but more desirable (F(2,134)=6,29, p=.002), important (F(2,134)=5,15, p=.007), and faithful (F(2,134)=4,50, p=.013) 
than the other groups. In relation to the representation of their own Students, secondary teachers judged them as 
less strong (F(2,134)=20,48, p<.001), independent (F(2,134)=6,09, p=.003), expansive (F(2,134)=4,97, p=.008), active 
(F(2,134)=12,69, p<.001), vivacious (F(2,134)=15,94, p<.001), capable (F(2,134)=7,83, p=.001), efficient 
(F(2,134)=12,15, p<.001), and satisfied (F(2,134)=14,03, p<.001), but more optimist (F(2,134)=5,77, p=.004), mature 
(F(2,134)=5,46, p=.005), resistant (F(2,134)=14,13, p<.001), stable (F(2,134)=5,27, p=.006), and faithful (F(2,134)=7,46, 
p=.001) than the other groups.  
Linear correlations were computed among the representation of Professional Self-concept, Students, and 
School and all value orientations in relation to the type of group: in fact, in kindergarten teachers, the image of 
Students was negatively correlated with the orientation to CAR (r=-.42, p=.015) and positively with VAR (r=.39, 
p=.021), and the representation of School was negatively correlated with the value of RES (r= -.35, p=.04) and 
positively with MOB (r=.58, p<.001). In primary teachers, the image of Students was positively correlated with 
the following values: RES (r=.40, p=.003), LD (r=.35, p=.008), IMP (r=.33, p=.014), INN (r=.29, p=.03), and 
VAR (r=.48, p<.001); in addition, the representation of Professional Self-concept was positively correlated with 
RES (r=.31, p=.022), INN (r=.28, p=.038), and RESP (r=.29, p=.03) and the image of School was negatively 
correlated only with SAL (r= -.27, p=.04). Finally, in secondary teachers, Professional Self-concept was 
positively correlated with RESP (r=.30, p=.03) while the image of School with RES (r=.32, p=.025), SAL (r=.29, 
p=.04), and IMP (r=.30, p=.04). 
Also years of teaching had an impact on the abovementioned linear correlations. For junior teachers, the 
image of their own Students was positively correlated with VAR (r=.29, p=.015) and that of School with MOB 
(r=.28, p=.016). For senior teachers, the image of their own Students was positively correlated with almost all the 
value orientations: RES (r=.35, p=.004), REL (r=.28, p=.024), CAR (r=.27, p=.02), LD (r=.29, p=.02), SAL 
(r=.28, p=.02), INN (r=.35, p=.004), VAR (r=.45, p<.001), RESP (r=.34, p=.005), and PHA (r=.26, p=.03); 
additionally, the Professional Self-concept representation was positively correlated with RES (r=.29, p=.01) and 
SAL (r=.32, p=.009). 
4. Discussion and conclusions 
In relation to value orientations related to the job, the results of the current study showed that teachers 
attributed importance to acting honestly and responsibly, to achieve the established goals in collaboration with 
other colleagues for the success of individual and group, to operate in an innovative manner in the development 
of their profession and to all that is useful to grow and improve professionally and personally. Specifically, 
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kindergarten teachers appeared to be more relation-, self-improved, movable-, remuneration-, and physical 
activity-oriented than primary and secondary ones. 
By means of the analysis carried out by semantic differentials, teachers expressed a more positive 
representation of Professional Self than those of Students and of School. Additionally, the more teachers 
expressed a positive self-concept at professional level, the more they considered positively the representation of 
their own Students and School. Comparing the three groups, secondary teachers showed a less positive 
representation of Professional Self and of their Students than those expressed by the other two groups. 
For the correlations between the three concepts analysed with semantic differentials and the value orientations, 
results demonstrated significant differences among the three groups of school teachers. In fact, in kindergarten 
teachers, the more positive was the image of Students, the less important was the orientation to attain 
professional progression in career as a result of promotions and the more important was the orientation to 
perform various tasks; the more positive was the representation of School, the less important was the orientation 
to achieve the predetermined goals and the more important was the orientation to activities directed towards 
knowledge of other cultures. In primary teachers, the more positive was the Students  image the more important 
was the orientation to overcome obstacles and difficulties of life, to assume social roles in order to use the power, 
to grow at professional and personal level, to work in an innovative way, and to perform different and not 
habitual tasks; additionally, the more positive was the representation of Professional Self-concept the more 
relevant was the orientation to achieve the established goals, to carry out the job in a creative way acting in 
responsible manner. Finally, in secondary teachers, the more positive was the representation of Professional Self-
concept the more important was the orientation to act in a responsible way; the more positive was the image of 
School, the more relevant was the overcoming of obstacles and difficulties in the job, the economic 
remuneration, and the self-improvement in the professional carrier. 
From this evidence it is possible to underline the opportunity to promote interventions focused on the 
implementation of activities (according to the action-research perspective applied to the school context), useful to 
enhance the dimensions of professional self, self-efficacy, and job satisfaction: this goal could represent a factor 
of positive change in social attitudes towards job and users, overall in situations characterized by the contextual 
climate showing signs of unease (as burnout syndrome, support for special needs, and so on). Future studies will 
investigate the importance of the relationship between positive self-representation and professional psychological 
dimensions already mentioned on the professional value priorities and social attitudes towards the educational 
institution, differentiating, in Italian context, the analysis of this model between pre-service and in-service 
teachers (see Hoy & Woolfolk, 1990), curricular and special needs teachers, and teachers of public and private 
schools. 
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